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Mr. alter s. Griggs, Jr. 
Stat Law Libr4ry, 
Box 1315 
Richmond, Virginia 23210 
Dear Mr. Griggs, 
I have been out of 
now bog1.nning to answer ~ 1.1. 
July lJ, 1967 
of'fio tor we ks, so I am 
ur predecessor, M • Kiser did not pay the South astern \ Chaptar dues for 7. I am, there:t:ore, enclosing a bill fo1• membership \ ' dues. They ar 2. 00 for the year. 
Have you received any materials bout our m eting in Charleston, Gouth Carolina, August 2J thru August 25th? 
Ir not, pl aee let lie lmow when you send in the dues . 
e hope that you will enjoy working in a w Library and that it we can be or any help to you, pl s~ let us know. 
enol. 
Very truly yo 
' 
l-'lr • Pearl l-1. Von Allm n , 
Law Librarian, And '3eo•t. Treas • 
.,.E.Chaptor :AALL 
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\ 
